
i "gggg Mr-- -.- rToNr Ullsm tOl!oll, a non-reside- nt : roilnr n - - - ill w naar tained the first rank among tho lawyers fin compariug and certifying the vote east t
of the State of New York. Mr. Fillmore's I ana

mT eachjf election, and the register of deeds itied that the following sumssunare herd not 4Fntatoes !cheapest daily ever published in the State .

The Editoajs perhaps unsurpassed in the has beea hawed against you rn r j ' vl
political life commenced in 18TwWh "

De aWigna elMle;.lett... i,ti ,.,t; K- - ft, ... township. Ia ease DA VI DMH COT .1 TT: IXTHtftlTRIIOI COfSTState in bis familiarity with standard w no livvivu s v j 1 vCv aa as . " w wuv swwavv Early Rose, and Kino ok the Ea,
LIES. A few barrels, eboieo f. .

not an abomination ai a religions mflr?e-me- nt

in tbe sight of God, it ia at war With

every principle of republican foim of gee-e-

raetit, social order, and liberty iteelf.

Those who engage is it ate really to be

pitied. Thev uo doubt think they are

or his denedes shall make such appointmentRaLlSBUKY, MONDAY MARCH. 12. Elisabeth Collett, H.-untiff-, )Legislature by the antt-aiason- ic partyliterature and writea with a degree of
Kaanlv fnM a lid ImnMll' tll.1t ITlCftt Win

JgamM SUMMONS.and if aii v officer or other person shall (ail to
discharge any dat y imposed by this act. lanliag. Call ou atWifWarn Collett, Defendant.He served three successive terms, parti-

cularly distinguishing1 himself bv his ItTbe States villc Intelligencer has been TIIEO. F. KLUTTZ athefavor of the first-clas- s minds among such person offending snail be gamy oi a
misdemeanor; and on conviction in the Su .

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.our people. His style is elegant, and isdoing good service, as well as patting a urag store.
January 23 1874 if.perior court Sued in the discretion of the

court.quietus on liquor drinking; bat they seemThb Southern Home and the Charlotte TO THE SHERIFF OF DAVIDSON
COUNTY GREETING. : Y so? herebySec. 7. This act shall take effect and beto know not what they do.reach us very irregular.

ia foree from and nfter the first day of April

the more pleasing because it is free from

the undignified terms and phrases that so

much abound in newspaper columns in

our day.
" '1874.

Hon. Alexander II Stephens ia in very f From the Charlottes ville Chronicle,

The Cause of our Poverty
We doubt whether anything that .may

commanded lo Summons William Collett, the
Defendant sbove named, if to be found within
your county, to be and appear betore the
JUDGE OF OUR SUPERIOR COURT, to be
held for the County of Davdow, at the Court
House in Lexington, un the 6th Monday after
the 3rd Monday of March 1874. and answer the
complaint which will he deposited in the office

FRESH CrAltBEX s , f ,

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS!

A full supply Received this day at
THECl F. KLTTTTZ'S DRUG STORE
Jan. 16th. tt

health at Washington, and it is Effect of Praise' on Genius.

advocacy of the act to abolish imprison-
ment for debt, which was passed in 1831,
and which was mostly drafted by him. In
the autumn of 1832 he was elected on the
an ti Jackson ticket to Congress. After
serving one term, ho retired until 183$,
when he was re-elec- ted to the same posi-
tion as a Whig. He was chosen again in
1838,' nd again in 1840. He rose grad-
ually an Congress to the first rank far in-

tegrity, industry and practical ability.
He was a decided Whig, and lab r d earns
tly ia support ot the internal improve-
ment aud protective tariff policy of that
party He supported Mr. Adams upon

In the death of Dr. R. S. Mason,
of Christ's Church of this city, oar Praise alwas surprises aud bumbleswill never again be able to

be done or can be done4or the currency erenius i tbe shadow of earth comes thenhis scat .ia Congress.
will be of much benefit to the people of

of theCLKRK OFTHE6UPKRIOR COURT,between (hem and their starry ideal with
a cold and dark eclipse. Lowell. .

State has lost one of its purest and most
scholarly citizens. He enjoyed the warm-

est esteem of all classes in our communi Coenev. within the ant three dsv ofVirginia aud the South. Should the vol-

ume of the currency be increased .$800,- - $10,000 Papers jut Becmiithe next lerni thereof, and let the sate Defen-
dant take notice thai if he fail to answer the000,000, and the, balk of the amount ty and revered by all as a noble, christian

ANTAGONI8T OFTHE GREAT said complaint within the time prescribed by At o cents a osoer f,patriarch. He was characterised by a 0 . a - - - r '

We nderstand that the Marion High
School, under tbo Presidency of the Rev.
H. R. Trawick, is progressing finally.

i

A dispatch from Washington, dated

March 11th, iust.f says that Senator Sum

Rask aw. the rDuntitr will apple to the Court for lore soia si iuthe question of the abolition petitions in the relief demanded in the Complaint.broad christian charity and loved and
What is the natural antacoout of disease ? Hereof fal, no, and of this aunt mons make

thrown into this section,, U would not re-

main here, but would inevitably work its
way North, where the wealth of. our peo-

ple has been always flowing in a steady
stream. The reason the people of Vir-

ginia are always in a "strapped" condi

and blessed others so much that very the Twenty-fift- h Congress. 1 he famous
tariffof 1842 was his creation, and he mm atoc to btrai, and of tkurZlr?"It is the vital principle. From the moment due return. . Given under my hand and the "naturally theie were many of the other a single old seed among

a ena O ibestowed an immense amount of labor il of said Court, this 10th day of March, 1874.
Clerk of the Superior Court of Davidson's death is momentarily apprehended.

npon its preparation. He retired from County.tion is to be found in the fact that all the Vy Joanmosr A Rowwks s brmmlumStmore reliable than eiih SLThe Ashantees have made peace with money they get is expended oat of the N.A. PINMXl
PUintifTs Auojx. aM,,L.Mi:r T' "rp.nfMw. aadState, instead of at home. I he money

Congress iu March, 1843. In the Whig
National convention which met iu Balti-
more in 1844, he was supported by his
own State and by some of the Western

Che English and the English troops are on March 12, 1874 Six w.
of farmers goes to the North for agricul

ir way home, so ssys a dispatch. r v io in. m. wks,.,tural machinery and fertilizers; our met

that dwassc is developed in the stem, this
champion fight the intruder until it either
conquers or is conquered. Which side should
medicinal science espouse in this life and death
struggle? Should it depress and cripple the
physical energies of the patient, ibefeby help-

ing tbe disorder, or should it reinforce th
vitality of tbe patient and thereby assist in
quelling the ailments? Of course the proper
answer to thin question must be obvious to every
one above the grade of an idiot or a lunatic,
and hence it follows that the weak and broken
down invalid who chooses to dose himself with

A MEDICAL TRIXTMPH!

churcbea.wbo mingled their heart felt
sympathies with the grief of his bereaved
family and congregation.
I The Presbyterian Church has continu-

ed its revival services this week, under
llfv. Mr. Wharey of Virginia Mr. Whar-e- y

is a minister of more than ordinary
accomplishments and has done a good
work in his visits to Raleigh. He is an
invalid,

, '
but still pursues his cherished

a I a m t in

chants scud their money North for the States as a candidate for the Vice Presi-
dency. In the same year he was nomiThe election news from New Hamp purchase of goods of every description ;
nated for Governor of New lork by ac Dr. P. 8.ahi.e indicates that the State has gone

Democratic. At any rate, Western, the
and for almost every manufactured article
of domestic use, we are dependent upon clamation, but Was defeated by Silas

our etitsens who tried uWlm T "
-e-Ufreeof poaag. 7

THEO.F. Kirm. H

January t2 l8T4.-- tf.
8U-b,r- T

-- C
Wright. In 1847'he was ejected Comp

Democratic candidate, has made large troller of the State of JNew lork, and in

VEGETABLE AROMA1IC

BITTERS
These Bittars mint become the nniversal reaa--

June 1848 was nominated by the Whig

the enterprising Yankees, The true and
only permanent remedy for our troubles
is to live within ours elves. Keep the
money at home by engaging earnestly

gains, to far u? heard from.
caning witti success, l nere is a rumor Natiouai Convention for the Vice-Pre- si depleting slop, instead of toning, Invigoratingthat the Baptists intend building anotherSome of oor exchanges deprecate and vilaling his enervated frame with Hostetdency, with Gen. Zachary Taylor for

President, and was elected in the ensuingand actively in the work of Luildiug ui Church in the city. They are, perhaps ter's Stomach bitters, must be. either feeble edy of the age. There it nothing like them orthe passage of the law for the protection
November. President Taylor died onour own manufacturing interests encour-

aging home merchants, and fostering by wisely, concentrating their enterprises on equal to then under the sun. They restore the

H1RDWARE.
When yoo want Hardware al towfigure, caU oa the undersigned at No tGraniie Row.

D -- ATWELL.
Salisbury, N. C.,May 13--U.

of farmerr who purchase foreign fertilizers minded or deranged. Surely nothing short of
imbecility or insanity could induce a person
laborimr under bodilv weakness and nervous

July 9, 1850, aud Mr. Fillmore took the
oath of office as President on July 10.

this locality. They thereby get a moral weak, invigorate the feeble, and give new life
and tone to the broken down svateaa. In mias

all possible means home industry and en-

terprise. Until we do this we may expect influence that tells upon the whole State matic and malarious districts thev are worth aHis administration, as a whole, was ack nrostration. to take day after day powerful
The Methodists, who once had, I believe, nowledge to be patriotic, able, and useful, doses of some drastic purgative in the hops of

ship load of Quinine poweders and pills. They
are especially adapted to persons suffering from

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints.
and his pnritv as a public man was unthe best church in the place, now has the gaining strength thereby. Although chsristans

most undesirable edifice of any of the may aaveniae preparation oi uw enmun
tonics, people in the full possession of their rea

jfrotes tan t denominations. ihev are son can not, one would think, accept them as
Costiveness, Headache,
XVeaulgia, Rheumatism,

Chills Mid rcver and Files.

alleging that the effect will be to destroy
the trade in these fertilizers, as no dealer

ill be willing to lay himself liable to the

penalties provided for in case the article
old shonld not prove as represented.

This, it seems to ns, will be one of the

best results of the law. There was a

time when every farmer made his own

nan urea, and the sooner he returns to the

old practice, the better it will be for him

And the Bute.

questioned. Yet, by signing the fugitive
slave law, he lost the support of a very
large proportion of his party in the Noi th-

orn States. On July 4, 1851, he laid the
corner-ston- e of thecapitol extension, aimd

Valuable Laid fur Sale.

By virtue of a deareeof the Bopraaw Con ofRowan Co tyt I will ofe at pablie Medea
on the preanises, oa Monday the 2M day of
March next, tha fallowing valnabU trmcw of

such. If they do the penalty of their credulitymoving now to improvement in this res
mav be the shortening of their lives. I he rhcu

to be ' hewers f wood and drawers of
water" for other people who know better
bow to take care of themselves, and need
expect no relief by Congressional tinker-
ing with the currency.

The remarks of the Chronicle apply
with equal force to North Carolina, as
well as to nearly all the Southern States.
We have frequently referred to the sub-

ject, but talking about it seems to do no
good. The people of the South will not,
we fear, see their error until it be too lute.

pect and have appealed to their friends matic, the dyspeptic, the bilious, the debilitated
and nervous, and all whoare subject to intermit To Delicate Females.an immense concourse of people who werethroughout the Slate to help them.
tens, or other diseases brought on by the in

Ladies old or vonng. will find these BittersThe health of the community has suf clement whether which prevails at this season,
especially adapted to diseases peculiar to theirwill do well to strengthen their nerves, lonefered inconsequence of the violent changes sex. XServotL-n-w, Lassitude. Want of A noeli letheir stomachs and regulate their bowels with

in the weather. There are some cases of tbe Bitters. The two-fol-d operation of tbe an d General OebiJilv, all yield to the amagic
charm of these inest'iroable liiUtrs.restorative as an invigorsnt and an aperient, in

addition to its direct and specific effect upon
We publish to-d- ay a law providing for

the prohibition of the sale of spirituous It is impossible for us to grow and pros HEAR WIEAT IS SAID.the disordered liver, renders it a most efficient
remedy for complaints of the digestive, secretive

addressed by Daniel Webster. His ad-

ministration was distinguished by the ex-

pedition to Commodore .Matthew C. Perry,
to Japan, iu a squardrou which sailed in
the autumn of 1852, and which resulted
in a favorable treaty with that country.
Other expeditions to Africa, to the Chinese
seas, and the valley of, the Amazon wero
dispatched under his administration. He
retired from the Presidency March 4, 1852.
In his Cabinet there had never been a
dissenting voice as to any measure of hi
administration. At the Whig convention
of 1852 although his policy (the fugitive

HKAR WHAT IS SAID.
HKAR WHAT IS SAID.

per as a section so longHS we are content
to depend upon the North for all, or near

46 acres, the late resiaeuce of David Good-
man, dee'd, known as tbe home tract, lying o
Wit hero's creek, adjoining John Goodtuta
and olh-ra- ,

KM acres known as the McCov tract, adjoin-
ing the home place. SO acre known at ike
King tract, adjoining umr.

3GO acre known an the Filhoor tract, adjoin.
ing lands of Stephen K. Cowan, R. J. hkaa,
and others.

These land lie in the best landed acrtioa af ,
Rowan Coonty, are of excellent quality aad
well adapted to the raltivarion of grain, cettea
and tobacco. Tbe Home tract ia well banco. .

ed.
Terms one third cah, and the balaaee ia

eqeal i natal menu six and twelve months, vhh

ana excretive organs, at preseni in use. inn
fact is conceded by eminent members of the
faculty whose testimony to thai effect is pub

"Wonderful effects have resulted from yourly all, we consume. m. many a Bitters."
lished in Hosteller a Almanac for 1874We make cotton arid send it North to 'My Chills are gone. 1 can hardly believe

ILbuy clothes with, instead of converting
Cholera asd Pain-Kil,le- r. The efficacy

the cotton here into cloth and thereby
of Perry Davis' world reuowned Paik-Ki- l

l'quors under certain circumstances. Ac-

cording to this law, it ia left to communi-

ties to 8ay(wbether they Will have licens

ed bar rooms or net. In this way each

community may decide for itself only, and

cannot force the views of its citizens upon

those of another. This is all very well

and is the best way to deal with the mat-

ter. The peopled each community, ac-

ting in a collective capacity, should have

the righ to say what they will and what

they will not have,. regardless of the rest

reaping all the advantages of manufactur ler ia all diseases of the bowels, even in that
ing. So it is with every thing else, every UBierest irom dale

pneumonia and kindred diseases.
The Supreuu Court drags its slow

length along, and the dignified judges and
lawyers are having a tedious time.

"While the subject of the Trustees of

the University is under discussion, it may
not be amiss to state that the Methodists
especially complain that they are so much
slighted in the appointment of the Board
by the Legislature. It may be quietly
affirmed that the Methodists will never
give their cooperation to the same old
Board which in other days so ignored
them. The Legislature made a great
mistake to ignoring the most numerous
denomination in the State to so great a
degree.

ffbe Grangers at their late session made
t he impression that they are a determined

terrible scourge, the Asiatic cholera, has been
TOBIAS GOODMAN, Cobranch of industry is kept trammeled or amply attested by the most convincing an- -

"Send me one case Psilky's Bitters again.
Nothing like them here."

I enclose affidavit of my case. I bad to do
to to convince yoo of the wonder cure."

"Surely they' are die moat delightful wine
tonic in the world."

"Dr. Wilson says that you are a public bene-
factor."

"Hurrah ! No more Rheumatism."
No more headache, thanks to you."

We Could fill this latxr Itt'u ovr wilh inRt

teb. JAi 18.44.1
rather, made subservient to the manufac thority. Missiouaries iu China aud India
turcrs of the North. Unless there is a have writteu home in coinmeudatiou of thin Administrators Notice.

Having received from the Probate Coort of
W m a..

slave law included) was approved- - by a
vole of 228 against G6, he could not com
maud 20 votes from the free States.

In the spring of 1855 he sailed for
Europe, where he was received with mark-
ed distinction by the leading statesmen at
the principal courts. The degree of D.
C. L. was tendered to him by the Univer-
sity ofOxford, but be declined the honor.
While at Rome ho was nominated for the
presidency by the American party ; but
the real struggle was between the D.mo

remedy in tonus that should carry couvic ionChange; unless our people resolve to live
more within themselves to build up man to the most sceptical, while its popularity iuof the world. ivow an tounir. a graot ol ac.fiui.irtm.oo m

communities nearer home is ample proof tbat Midi genuine tracts, but the above taiart suf-- , the estate of John A. Half, dercaam, all perufacturing establishments, and to encpur
the virtues claimed for it are real and tangiage and patronize them, the people of il e. Uur Kilters are preirl under the auper-- ; "on Having claim apint the etfate of

vUionofD. 8 Pernr. Member of the Roval deceased, are notified to exhibit ihe nable. The Pais-Kille- r has been before theNorth Carolina and of the South, will College of Pliysiciaiin and Surweow, Ixmdon, ' theunderis:ned on or trure tbe Vt day of Fek-Kngla-nd,

and of the Medical Clinic of Olaagow. roary, 1S75 All pom indebted to said apublic for over THIRTY YEARS, and has wonsoon become if they are not, indeed, al la(e are r'j ..;-.- - to make navia deservedly high reputation as nu alleviatorready, mere hewers of wood and drawers

The name of Ma). J. A. Engelhard,
editor of the Wilmington Journal, is men-

tioned in connection with the nomination
for Congress in the 3rd district. Ex
chanye

We do hope (hat Maj. Engelhard may
not only be the cai d date, ha that he may
be elected , to Congress from his dirtrict.

of paiu aud a preserver of health. It has
become a household remedy, from the fact

of water for the more enterprising people
of the North. All the money that is made

and powerful combination. It cannot be

denied that it is lime the toil worn prodn-seit- s

get more of the profits of their own

labor. Nearfy all farmers fail to accumu

delay.
A. L. 1I ALU Adnr'r

Feb. 30 1674-- 6t.

KEARNEY'S
that it gives immediate nud permaneut re-

lief. It is a purely vege.able preparationin the South is at once sent North to be
made from the best and nurest materials

All order should be addrund to rut:
PERRY AK03IATIC BITTtB CO.

NEW YORK, U. a
The Bitters are sold either by the

bottle ar Oase At fl par bottle.
Parties in sending lettera for advice as to

their dixseascs will confer quite a favor by giv-
ing r ame of County as well as Town where tney
reside. It will save us a wonderful amount of
time and annovance ff thia will be observed.
THE PERRY AROMATIC B1TTK

crats, supporting Mr. Buchanan, and tbe
Republicans, supporting Mr. Fremont, and
though Mr. Fillmore received the sup-
port of large numbers in all the States,
Maryland alone gave him its electoral
vote. He has since resided in Buffalo,
devoting himself to study and to the So-

ciety of his friends, and enjoying general
respect. Mr. Filimore was of command-
ing personal presence, of pure and amiable
character, of marked uprightness and self-relianc-e,

and proved himself in the Presi- -

expended for articles that we could make late, although they work hard and live
hard.

safe to keep and to use iu every family. It
is recomineuded by physicians and personsas well South, if our people would only

do Itr of all classes, aud to-d- after a public trieThe next public meeting spoken of here of over thirty years the averagn life of maWhat a shame, that a section so capable is the celebration of St. Patrick's Day. BUCHDitstauds unrivalled aud unexcelled, spread
of being independent should be so utterly mg its usefulness over the wide world. ItIt seems it is to be (as usual) under the

large aud iucreasiog sale affords iiositivdirection of the Catholic prie.it. The mere dency worthy iu every w iy of that exalteddependent upon the North. All our ad-

vantages of soil, climate, production, evidence Of its enduring fame.
mention of an I m migrative convention in position -

water-powe- r, arc, amount to nothing.

The only known rrasody for

BRIGT'S DISEASE,

And a positive remtdjr for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DU BE- -

connection with such a festival is of course Notice Town Tai Payers !They barely serve to give our people a Ihe Prohibitory Liquor Law.ridiculous, as a great enterprise like im-

migration must not be associated withlimited subsistence. As precribed by the Charter of the Town of
TF3J, DYHPEI'SiA. NERV(H.8 DEBILITY,bahsbury, all male persons who were residents

within the Town limits three months previouschurch politics. Your correspondent as

He is in every Way well qualified for the
position. The Democrats of that district
should not think of nominating Waddell
again. If they do he will be defeated, as
he should be. But let them support Mr.
Kiiftlliatd, a liberal, high-tone- d, educated
chivalrous gentlcment, and they will have
no canse to regret it, and there will be no

danger of defeat. We know of no man.
in the State whom we would be more
gratified to see in Congress.

Mr. John ITCnson, an old citizen of this
countyt,died athvs residence last Wedues-nesTfsy'- ?

Ag'd about GO years.

Tiik American Fakmbr poe March
is received with a great variety of articles
of the moat practical value. No branch of

culture bat has fall space accorded it.
Field Crops, Orchard Products, Small
Fruits, the Dairy and Live Stock suited

Sec. I. The General Assembly of North
Carolina do enact. That it shall be the dutyor the Wntehman.

BDIST

LANDRETH & FERREY
Their Seeds Stands Higher Than Any Other

In America, Everybody Recommend thesa.
We have just received oor second lot of

Garden and Flower Seed, and invite our friend
to call and look over oor stork before porchaaing,
feeling confident we can aell them more aeeda
for the name amount of aioaay than any ether

sumes-th- e responsibility of saying that! to the 1st day of February, 1874, and who are
subject to psy poll Tax to the State, and allof the County Commissioners of any county.WHO IS THE PEXDMONT CO P

DROPSY,
Non-retenti- on or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita-

tion, Incarnation or Ulceration of the

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.
SPERMATORRHOEA,

persons who owed or were possessed ol i azable
Property within tbe said Town Limit on the

Uiose who nnderstand the affair, if Protes-

tants, will have no part in it.
ANON.

I'he shippers of Salisbury and other
said 1st day of February, sre hereby notified tostations on this line of Rail Road, are

suffering for want, of transportation. Now,

upon petition of oue-fourt- h of the (pjuhned
voters of any township iu their respective
counties, to order an election to be held on
the first Monday iu May in every year, to
ascertain whether or not spirituous liquors
shall or may be sold in said township or
towuships.

make a return to the lown Cleric at bit ottu e,
of all said Polls and Property before the lat
day of March, 1874, and alt person are repaired of iheIcucrrhi a or White.We have heard much of 'the Peidmont Co., Olsnd. Htone. in the 1From the Richmond Whig.

MILLARD FILLMORE.and we wish to know wlio the v aw Tt DEATH OF
to give in a return as above specihed or 1 hose
failing will be subject to double Tax. Dy order
of the Board.

houae, or we will give them gratis. Call or send
and get a catalogue.

Price Per Single Paper 05Sec. 5. That it shall be tbe duty of the
T. O. HAUGHTON OUrk.

Salisbury, N. C.
March 12, 1874 lm.

- -
hai been said that they took the Road for
the purpose of establishing full and ample
means of transportation for the shippers,
parties who paid their last dollar to build

Dor. 60.4

Co leu la (J ravel ox BnduloM Depuait aad Ma-cu-a

or Milky Diacharges.

EXTRACT BUCHTJ
Permanently Cores all Pi eases of Iks

BLADDER, KIDNEYS AND DROPSICAL
HWELLIKQfa,

Existing in Men, Women and Ckildraa,

Millard Fillmore, the last Whig sheriff of each county to hold such township
President, and the last save one of the elections when so ordered under the same
ex Presidents, is dead. A brief account ru,es ttUl regulations as are prescribed by
of hts death and a sketch of his career law for hoWing eleotious for members ot
will be found below. No man since the th General Assembly, so far as the same
days of Washington who has filled the be PPUcab, MWPl " hin
Executive chair better deservedever the S'ECm 3. TRat aUowed b Uw
appellation estowed upon him of "the to vote for members of the Geueral Assein- -

for it. the Poultry Yard, the Vegetable this Road, and what do we find to be the
case? They run, cars, from Charlotte

Garden, the Lawn, the Flower Garden
and the Green House each have a depart

Fresh Fish.
Received every Toeaday, Thursday, and

to Greensboro, empty to keep up the
ment well filled and by the ablest hands.

We have also received a fine lot of Potatoes
for early planting which we will sell for a
imall proou All orders bv mail will receive
prompt attention and Sent lW paid.

C, R. BARKER A CO,
Wholesale and retail Druggist and Seeds-

men.
SALISBURY H. C.

Junuary 29 v 1 if.

NORTH ! CAROLINA

modet rresiitent. Althoueh a native of tdv shall havu th ribt tn ,.t . NO MATTER WHAT THE AOB I
These , it-- hesid s, much miscellaneous Saturday, Shad a pecialty bytheNorth, and naturally prejudiced against lections in the township where he is allowed

Prof. Steak says ; "one bottle of ;

matter in which every member of the the peculiar institutions of the S JUth, he to v,jfe, and every such voter who favors the Fluid Extract liochu Is torth more tkaa ail

through freight, aud establish new mde
cars, that can run only between these
points, it matters not what statiou they stop
at and the amount of freight for Raleigh,
or any place oeyonnd Greensboro, the

W. H. KEjSTLER.

March 12, 187- 4- -- lm.
was yet thoroughly national in his views, prohibition of the sale of spirituous liquorsf.iorTfr circle' ivill find somethiue interest.
knowing no sections, but recoenizine iniug'Aft Ms

I instructive. , - .

Other liurhaa combined.''
Price, One Dollar per Dottle, or Six for Five

Doilara. Sold by C IL B. KK KB A CO.

Depot, 104 Duane St., N. York
all of its parts one common cou itry. TheTin Katioual J Mat form of the Granges

iu ins lowusuip, siiaii-vot- a ticaet ou w iiirtu
shall be written ot printed 'prohibition, and
every such voter who favors such sale, shall
vote a ticket on which shall be wiitten or
priuted the word 'liceuse.

success ot his administration cave amulefreight must stand for .weeks or months, 13cts REWARD.
Runaway from the undersigned about chist- -

testimony of his ability as a statesman.to accomodate this deserving Air-Lin- bo. A I'hvician in atterdMK toHOME MAME COIPAM,and the record of his life will attest his Sec. 4. That ou tbe dav next after anycalled, Grand trunk of accommodation. rondehce and aivc advice atta- -ma, 1873,devotion to bis country. As a christain such election shall be held, the inspectors of bend rtainp lor ramphleta,The lax payers, and the men who shelled and a gentleman his walk was above re- - such election aud a iustice of the peace of JOHN GAUBLE.
Aged about 19 years. Said Cauble is a bound RALEIGH. N. C.out their hard earned money, did not ex proaeh. Would that we could ever hope "e township shall compare the votes polled

to see his like agaiii the Chief Executive ,n te township, and certify the number of

is also given in this number.
ve risk nothing in recommending the

Farmer to our farmer frieuds as a reliable
and advanced paper devoted to their in-

terests. We believe not one of them bnt
would be benefitted by its companionship
for r rear.

Pnblished by SAM'L SANDS & SON,
Ncjforth Sr., Baltimore, Md., at Si.

,m as ia r

TO THE- -pect to be turned aver to the Great aos apprentice to ua to learn the TinneVa Trade.
This is to forbid any one from harboring orof the nation. votes cast in favor of 'prohibition,' and the

' number iu favor of 'license.' and the resultcalled Air Line and await their unreeling
Insures all Classes of Nervoiis and Deiilitalefl

OF BOTH SEXES.
oa.fsxun ujt ihk ukad stateman of such election to the Register of Deeds of
It'll T ... I .i . ..charges for freight, and .untimely waiting muiara r uimore was the thirteenth Uie county, who shall first carelolly copy

President, of the United States, having sucb certificate in a book to be prepared and

employing the raid Cauble. aa the law will be
enforced agninnt any one who may do so.

We will pay the above reward for his return
to us

C. F. BAKER & CO.
March 5, 1874--

for transportation of their teeming products
No Charge for Advice and Consmlthat are ready at all tia.es for shipment. Insurable Property,been elected Vice-Preside- nt on tbo TW kePt fr tbat purpose, and then file the same;u a fear, or at i to ciuds ot hve or

lor ticket in 1848, and succeeding to the m;,ag th? pare ?f his office: td rt
PrPidoni.v on tho, uJ. rr. aed coP)' f' the book in which said certi- - Da. J. B. Dtott, graduate JenVraon

The shippers of Salisbury are forced to ship
by Statesville to get their freight to
Columbia at a distance ot fifty per cent in

Against Looss or Damage of Fire,
mors). Liberal ptemiums for clubs. Spe
ciuien numbers sent free.
.. tdi JF Lii

Colleae, I'bikJelphia, author ol severallor, jolv 9 1850 Mr. XT 7' ficate is so registered under the hand of the
more was Register of Deeds, and the seal of fhe sonn- -

horn m .ni-lr- p nivmlim . .. . . works can be eonanitetl on all m
hrhMSsada,ut i r Sexual or Urinary Orsana, whichOn the Moat Reasonable terms.. D,t v,juSB Coan.iy, ty snail be sufficient evidence in all cases

JNew lork, January 7, 1800, and was and courts iu this State of the result of such
oeder to get it through.

fa fttt Ttmn
an eaoerial "'.udr i eilb. r in male or

TUE EVENING CRESCENT,

A Conscrvtive Daily Paper,
RALEIGH X. C.

Reliable, High-Tone- d. Courteous.

matter from what cauae originating or of
1 W arranged women in certain sections

iiintry continue their crusade
liquor-vender- s. Drunken men Promptly Adjusted and paid.gsecona or nine children of Nathaniel and election in tbe township to which the same

Phoebe Fillmore. His education was may refer. loaw Htandrnr. A orartice nf 30 rears0 . 7 -- - , i m

him to treat dsseaaas withare dieusluii: nbirctg. but brazen women
. 3 (dy Oil J. A fJaEncouraga Iloaae Institntiona.Raleigh, N. G.ML 11 J- - 't... i -- i. i i

limited, and he never saw either a gram Sec 5' at a majority of the votes
mar or a geograhy until he was ninrteon :.u.1 any such election in any township guaranteed. ChargesK. Ii. HATTUL JK, Piniu muic oit. a lie ioc&-u- p woumwe

i diatancecan forwardSEATtiN GALES, 8x Rj.TA.ar.
a Cfe a a L v s a i ar a

MAkca-mb-, 1874.
Messrs. Editors: I know voureerard

years of age. At fourteen he Was anoren: fu ?.or Pr.inted 54Tace for all each noisy Phar-niou- d

WJiio
tie
isc Ayeru ai aaiii-uur- y v.. Anurew Aiorpnyticed to learn the fulkVa trad tiA . promoiiion," tneu ana in inai case.

Ifft rjaUl ibat all the sober. rpnnoctibh

and enclosing atamp to prepay polagc
Send for the Onide to Hm'th. Pries lta.

J. B DYfiTT, M. D,
Phrsieian and Burgeon, 104 Doaoe 8L, H. T.
Feb. 5 174 tf.

T. B. KINGBURY, Editor
yourselves as almost iuqentified with the
"Watchman," but yon wilt please undermet whose female relatives and

ti lends have crone out on this raid. nr so stand that I mean the paper and not the FRESH ASRiYALS !

Cheaper than Erer !

TERMS CASH :Editors, when I say that tbe " Watchman"
is really handsome. The new head makes

AU PEBS0N8 H AVI Mi CLAIMS

AGAINST TUE ESTATE OF

' 7 ' r 11 8naM not ueiawru for the county coiumiss- -
five years were Reveled to that and to la- - ioaers to license the sale of spirituous liquor,nor upon lus s farm, spending a or for any person to sell any spirituous Viquors
portion ot each winter iu attending the within such township for one year next after
rude common schools of the country. In ay och election, and if any person so pro-181- 9

he conceived the design of studying hinted shall sell any spirituous liquors with-law- f

an arrangement was made by which m Uc towul1ip such person offending
he obtained hU release from his emulover tiM1 deeued goilty of a misdemeanor,
The laws of New York then ,D CODv1cti;).n such offense shall be

requirea finwl not exceeding dollars, or impria-rntlfJ- Tfr admission a. ona not xeeedini onl month. Bat if a
who had not received majority of the vows so cast shall haye wri- -

Daily $-.0-
0 for aix montha ; 2.20' for three

disiruafifl and offended, that, to drown
their" sorrow and eh ante, have gone to bard
diiuKaa('uen(5'. It is a wonder they do
not steal into the back doors of grog-
shops and drink tip evety bottle and bar-li- e

I in tbo shop. Petersburg Netes.

month : oO centa for one month. Joat received at TL W. Price'a Family Grocery
Store, freah atock of choiceClubs of ten $47,00.

a peculiarly agreeable and honest appear
ance. Our newspaper department is a
bundantly represented now. We have

HUIIIA Jr.,
TH-- 2 WEEKLY CRESCENT.(Tur exchanges are rather severe on the two religious journals, two Temperance "c,l"u tuuca"on- - te surported him teu or printed on the same the word 'license.' A Paper for the Familylad iff who are righting the elephant in the

Coffees, SuHars, Sppj, Molasses,
ail kinds of

SUGAR CURED HEATS.
eelf by teaching while ttpdyhig law. At then spirijuoos liquors may be sold in such One year $1.50 ; Six month 75 cent ; Threegreat. West. Wc do not think their ac

are herehj notified to exhibit the saaal
the uuderaifned on or before the 6lb M
of Febraary, 1876.

HEKRY PEELER,
UAVID El.LEtt,

Exeeatora,
Fb. 5. Or.pd.

papers, Evans' Independent weekly, and
four dal ies these last also issuing weekly
nnntbers. The last adventure iu this line

twenty oue ha removed to Baffalo, bis township as now provided by law and not montha 40 cents. Clnbs of Five $7; Ten
tioirs should be harshly criticised, though late nome, the jourrey being mostly per- - otnerwise-- - Provided, Tbat nothing aeresa

formed on foot H rriVMt nn contained shall effect localities in which thtwo have no faith iu their crusade. It is is the "Evening Crescent," edited by Mr stranger, with i in his pocket. After ?a,e of 8Piriluus liquors are prohibited by

Sl3.o0 ; Twenty f23.00 ; Twenty-fiv- e 27 50
Thirty $30.00

Address
Cbescekt Pi'BMsnixo Co..

Raleigh, N., C.
March 12, 1874 1

uttJy, jmpriicticablo -- it smacks of mobjT. B. Kingsbury. He has put down liw his ad

Fresh Meat--, Pork Haoaage. (received dailv.
Bacon, Lard, Flour. Meal and a

splendid of Candies, Nuts 4c
Trades at low prices.

Salisbury, dec. 10; if

w "' u sa-n- aaaaj

l
m a

I. Sec. C. Th sh Hflr aifrn-t- s thlaW.iaialM frsaeace ot lauaticism. and it ..,-.- I T u .i... r.., i ... : tz Cheap Chattel Mortgage
and various other blanks for aal here.

-'- "m? ' ' J "TlM uaaj.w a.5c pracuce, auu soou at justice of the peace in each township to aid


